
inCERS ON VISIT ifO BATTLEFIELDS
j Sor-Gcneral Carter and Major
Buckey at Fredericksburg.\ Fugitive Arrested.

Mriffrlul to Tin Timos-Dlspatuh.]j \{fcoericksburg. Wctobor j«>..MuJ.-if.-ral V.'m. II. Carter, t'1111. 1 .status) ly, who commanded the troops atTexan borucr Ith« during the Mcxl-
j revolution, and Major Thomas \V.
ji key, United states Arniy. spent
j day here an guests o( AS llandolphvard, ai "Chatham/! During theirthey \isit",i "iirotnjitpn," the boniu'.'.'Ptaln M. Li. Howe, and otheriits of intereat hero, Ceiierji Car-I .Major Huckey, Mr. Howard and
Idum Howe druvu in un automobileHie battlefields at Spotsytvanluirthdusd and Chanoellorsvllle, re-
inm lo "Chatham" to dine, andj the altern«,',n went lo "Mnnnsfleld

ill," the home of Captain K. ConroyWe, und visited the battlefields atunlllon's CroualUH General CarterIX Major Uueke; relumed to Waau-$'lio!i .Sunday night,xliiyur U, Lewis Wallace has appoint-fI\V. .-' limbrey, Colonel 13. r>. Cob:II A. I \ Howe delegates from thla
jjifj to Ihc American lload CongressJ /Tor lllgliwa; Imprdvement '»nd the af-

!<.
' .IIa«. .! 01; a it. to b< held InI I licifmotid N.nber 20 to MayorHI i^allact Is also u delegate, cxorTlclo.'' Tin residence ol W. T. Hloston, inStafford county, near this city, war.
jOrned last night. The family wub
i.vay ,n the time. The origin of the
Ire Is not known. The loss Is over
ibesides Si; in currency which

.ti the house. The insurance, -.vac
inly »300.
Niujor Wallace lias appointed w. D.Scolt, C W. Jone: John E. Rödgennid C. it. Howard delegates from this

ity to the National irrigation Con¬
gress, In Chicago, December 5 to ?.
Charles D. Tallaferro, constable ofStafford county, arrested Saturdayjcorgo Anderson, a fugitive from Jus-ice for the pa.s.1 year. Anderson stole
horse In August. 1510, from James1. Jett. In Stafford county, and aftert-lng some distance with the horse.

.j «Yv slopped at the home of John Gray.Where ho took the. lattcr's buggy andharness, lie hitched the horse to tint"i^;ry and continued on his journey.:Thv iiorfo and buggy have not been]lucalcd since. Anderson Is also charg-
i d with tukinv come money from Mr.Tin.do w. In Stafford. Anderson wasbrought hern and put in the Fred-Crl.'kerTurg Jail for safe kotpin-c until!the grand Jury can uct on his case.
Or George H. Chewnlng and JametiJt. Hicks have returned from a week":fishing i rip down the ndppahanndcitl1*1 vor. They v.er« gu?st* of Cuptalu% W lleadlc-y, at Sharps Wharf, andthej caught; a large i)U*ntlty of tinfish euch day. They any üshlng downtlx- Itsppaliahnock cannot he excelled.Miss Martha DuVall Qulnn, of thla

cty. who for the pact year ha? teenIn charge of tlv. surgical department o:
t;t. Luke's Hospital, in Utiea, N- Y.. busaccepter a position as nrslslar.t so-
i.i j.ii .» .>»ui..<.... Lake's Hospital, in..wk ihcm with i' j] cnUi upon hei
t id 'VovVhilier !.

Special Commissioner* Frederick w.Colemail and AU lb T. Embrey, of thiscity, sold at I'ort Hoyal. at public u'lc-tlon, several parcels of the real estat.-belonging to Elizabeth and C. B.T'lornton. deceased. J. Taylor Thorn-jton. of l'ort Royal, purchased all ofthe property, which Is in four parcels,!giving for the entire property SI. 10'.'.Ti Tlnsley, of uraugc county, while
¦u.ilking through a field a few days atroWith his g\in, met With a serious a. -icldent. The gon caught In the fence !

Don't Suffer With Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation or OtherStomach Troubles

A Few Bottles of Conquerine
Will Restore Your Health

and Make You Well
and Strong.

A sour, gassy stomach is caused by food
\ fermenting in the stomach instead of di¬

gesting.
t Some people get in the habt of eating
oast, others overload their stomichs;
thers, again, do not take enough exer-
iöe.
These habits will soon put the strong¬

est stomach out of order.
It is then that you become thin, lose

your appetite and strength: you feelbadly all the time.
Go right to your druggist and pet a 25c

bottie of CONQUERINE, cat just what
you want, when you want it, take a tet-
spoonful of CONQUERIXE immediatelyalter e iting, your food will digest properlyand you will feel fine.
You can prove to yourself that CON-(JUERIXE is just what you need.

CONQUERINE is purely vegetable.It is nature's own rezncdy, and will posi-jtively cure the worse case of Dyspepsia,Indig.->rtion or Constipation.Tnere is only one cause for these trou¬
bles. It is the pois-jnous gases producedby fermented food in the stomach.
CUNyULRlXE removes these gasesimmediately.
CONQl'ERINK is sold by druggistsgenerally. 25c, 50c and $1.03 bottles.Buy a pottle and get rid of that sour,

gassy s'.o nach.
When the stomich is out of order na-

ture cannot do its work.
CONQUERIXE will assist nature.
There will be no griping or other bad

after effects, such as are caused by manyso-called dyspepsia remedies.
COXQUERIXE is the only Dyspepsiaremzdy that sells for 25c, and is guaran¬teed to cure or money refunded. Made

only by Lcftwich Chemical Co., Lynch-burg, Va.

26 North Ninth Street,
SUCCESSORS TO

Virginia Plumbing and Heating Co.
We lately purchased the entire business of the VirginiaPlumbing and Heating Co..a concern well and favorablyknown in Richmond.
We are now putting in a large and most attractive lineof Mantels, Tiles, Fireplace Trimmings, Ranges, etc.
In the meantime the old stock on hand will beoffered at exceptionally low prices.
Give us your order MOW for Tiling, Plumbing, Furnaceand Tin Work.

Here's Something in Which You'll
Be Interested.

VULCAN ORDERLESS
GAS STOVES

They burn less gas and give more heat
than any other Gas Stoves, and they are

positively ODORLESS.
All sizes ard styles,

$3.00 ANt> UPWARDS

m
m
mi

W

ALCOHOL 3 FEU CENT.AVcgctablePreparallonforAs-similaiing (he roodandRceuta-ling Uie Siomadis andBowat(f

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Guaraiileed uncWtheFööjT
l' iffCi i itAlLi'ftJffl*^^r^a*

Exar r->py of Wrapper THE CKKTAUR COMPANY. Ill* TOR« OIT».

and In exflcatlng It, the gun accl-l
|dcitl;- discharged, the load StriklngMr. Tinslcy'u left urHs: and blew oil,his hand.

At i tournament at Btormont. InMiddlesex county, last week Ihefcwirethere were ten knlcbt«-. The riding
wa.i excellent, and the. following wer"tile successful knight*: Frank Moor-.Caitle Groom&t B. 13. and C,Bl ... d Th » coronation address wan
mniie by \V, D. Bvahs. Tho foliowing
young women wer-; crowned: MissLucille Garret!,, maid of honor- Miss!Lucy Bläkey, nrkt maid: Misu Bettlefllrhcton. second maid, and Mri. Lottie
All-worth, third maid.

MAY RENEW RAILWAY STRIKE
llrltl-.li I nl-Mj, II« furr to ACC«P< 10111-

¦nlaaioo'e Hrport.
London. October CO..Thcro is Krave[ dangci of a renewal of ih<i railway!strike. Men >n the --hlcf centres uf

meetings have refused to accept the
report of the liaiiwa-- Commission andhave expressed themselves as read>to renew the struggle, If called upon;by the executives of the unions.

The Hallway Commission, which was]appointed last August to endeavor toeffo a settlomenl between the railway.rompunlf:! and their employes, who
were then on strike, opposed recogni¬tion of the union:- by the companies."Th.minissloners think." their re¬
port said, "that with their great re-

: ponslt i'i Ith f the companies cannot anO
Should not he expected to permit any;
interference by their men on the y jb-
jccts of discipline and management."
The commission recommended the

adoption of a new schedule -<nd the!
reference of cjueaUona afToctlng hours
of work, wages and conditions of nor-
vice to a board of conciliation.

As 3or>n ar, the report was submit-1
ted the workers showed antagonism to jit.- rlndlngs.

MAYOR OF MILTON
BANS "LOVERS" REST";

Vuuag People Protest Order Thnt
Bridge Mum .Not Ue I »rd

ng Trj-ntlug Place.
Milton, Del.. October 30..Holding!hands Is forbidden in Milton, especiallyIf you stand on the town bridge While

;>o«i are doing the holding, accordingto an <:.iict ;.ubllfhed by Mayor W. II.Stephens, who insists that In the future
the bridge *hall not be used as a
[meeting place for the young rnen and
women Of the town. As a result,
protest ot huge proportions is goitre
up Crom the young people, who have
regarded the bridge as the natural"lovers' rest" all their lives.

It if the old-fashioned bridge that'
spans the Broadklll, where for yearslovers have kept their tryet, and whero
many of the older resident? of Milton,«hose children arc now interested in11-.. ruling, met In the summer eVe-nlug on the bridge when they were
young.
The Council, however, says the pass-ageway la crowded on summer eve¬nings with the young people, and thatthoy may out too lau-, sitting on therailings and disturbing the old peoplewith their laughter. Therefore theedict ban gone forth that when the

k :rl» aNd boys arrive at the bridgethoy must continue on Instead of stop-Ping.
Although the young men are veryIndignant, their anger is not nearly so

great as that of the girls, who feel thatshould love-making "on the bridgecease prospocts would become very slimfor marriages in Milton.
The young people declare they willcontinue to linger on the bridge, andwall dare the Mayor or any other ofB-d.U to put them off.

FIRST MEETING
IN THIRTY YEARS

Sinter and Brother, Who I.Itc Only
Mnety Stilen Apart, Believed {Biich Other Dead.

VVinsted, Conn., October 30..GeorgeW. SmsJley and Mrs. William H. Mead..-.brother and sister, who had not metin thirty years and had mourned each'other us dead, have held an inter-
esting reunion at the latter's home. IniJunuury.

Mre. Meade and her brother formerlylived with their parents In New York.More '.bun thirty years ago the brother1married and moved to Long Island. Notlong after he moved avfray from NewYork Mrs. Meade went to Brcwster. N.V., and remained thwre untiil she wentto Danbury.
Mrs. Meade learned that her brother,who is ssxty-seven years old. Is agreat-granafather. He Is in the ironbusiness and Uvea In Hlchmond HID.L. L, only ninety miles away from hexhome.

SHE ASKS CELL IN
"MURDERERS' ROW

Society Womau Chnrged With Killing
lluxhand Couldn't Associate

v. itii Other Prisoners.
Denver, Col., October 80..Mr6. Ger-

trude Patterson, charged with the mur¬der of her husband, now occupies a
cell for the condemned In the countyjail. She was moved there upon her
own request The cell is separatedfrom the other quarters in the west
upper tier and ullows Mrs. Patterson
to be entirely alone, away from the
other women prisoners.

Association with other prisoners in
the matron's quarters has been objec-tionable to Mr?. Pattorson. No way Is
provided to segregate negroes _fromwhite nor to give quietude to those
who proftv to bo alone.

Mrs. Patterson Is cultured, refined,delicate, dainty from her finely polish¬ed linger nails to the tips of her French
boots, a woman of fashion. She Is In
Jail what she would bo In her boudoir.
it calm, self-possessed woman of the
world.

PAUPERS NEED PIANO MOST.

Court's Interesting Ruling Snntalns
County Commissioners.

Erie, Pa.. October 30..Judge Emory
A. Walling has decided that a piano
Is a necessity In a poor .house. Last
spring the county auditors surcharged
the. county commissioners for }}6~>
whin, they had paid for a piano for
the county home. .
The commissioners appealed, point¬

ing out that If a piano la needed In
any place It Is In a placo whero thero
Is distress and discontent. Judge Wall-! ins sustains this vlstr.

DELAY IN START OF1
TRIPTORIGHMOND;

Car for Pathfinding Party Pails
to Reach At¬

lanta.
[Special to The Tlmca-blspatcU.JAtlanta, «Ja.. October M<. AlthuughFreeman Monroe, who drove the Chul-

mers Six throughout the 'Hidden tour,
personally supervised the loading of
the big auto up.in u car of the Atlantic
'.'oast Line at Jacksonville, Fla., on1Friday, the :7th. and received the as¬
surance of the company that It would
arr ve In Atlanta In time to start early!this morning on the patbflndihg trip,trom Atlanta to Richmond. It was after
.". o'clock this afternoon that notice
was received from tho Atlantic Coast
Lino that the Central of Georgia Kall-
iy had the car upon its tracks and
aat It would arrive at b:l& to-night.If this statement proves correct, tho

party will start earl^- to-morrow morn¬
ing and follow the route heretofore
printed in The Tln»es-Dl3patch, with a
difference of one day In Its schedule.

In a letter to F. H. Elliott, secretaryof the Touring Ciub of America, re¬
ceived this morning from Vice-Presi¬
dent Shorman. the organizations under
tho auspices of which the tour will takeplace ate congratulated by the Vice-
I'resldent on the work undertaken,
which be states mu_,t_ mean an Improve¬
ment of the highways of the South.
The Mitchell-Lewie Motor Companyii it a car for th«- trip, wh'eh « III bt

occupied by F. II. Elliott and U. IX
Armstrong, of ihv Touring Club of
America, and th« ofllclal photographero' the party. Through the courtesy of
LindEey Hopkins, of the Overland-
Southern Motor Company, the touristshad automobile^« at their disposalthroughout the day. Colon»l McNair.the editor of the Automobile Blve
Book, will ride with the driver of theChalmers pilot car and will make a
complete reading of the route to Rich¬
mond, so that tourists In the future
may make the trip without difficulty.The Augusta Chamber of Commerce
wired to-day to the party asking for
the time of arrival and road by which
entrance would be made, and an escort-
tng party la expected.

TAFT CAN'T WIN, SAYS
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

XA rlier on Politics Declares t.n
Follette Will Carry the

XV eat.

Chlcajo. October 30..William Allen iWhite, editor and famout writer onpolitics affecting the nation, who hatsbeen attending the National Civic Con¬ference at Madison, \Vla>, gave th<a
analysis of the national political sltua
tion as It uppears to him:
"Wall Street sees Taft cannot win.

Big business »III dump hlrn merciless?¦
ly. It seems t.. fenr that Taft't; weak-
ncss means the t.ucerss of La. Folleltc,unless something is done to outplaythe La Follette sentiment.
"Perhaps a new candidate will ap¬

pear, some fin?, unimpeachable, dlgnl-lled candidate Hke Selb Low. President
liutlo.-. of Columbia: Senator Lodge or
St nator Burton, of Ohio.

"Bit: business could steal the South'from Taft and Hitchcock. Getting del-
..sates through th" Southern railroad-,
owned by the men who are hittlngthe President In thulr newapapert. willbo l:ko taking candy from a blindchild.
"With the South gone. Taft's re-

nomination will be Impossible. La, Fol¬
lette will tarry the West. Nothing can
stop that. Wall Street knows It. WallStreet's fett arc so cold that ltn toesclink.

"That's why it is dumping Taft and
preparing for some new political manoeüvre. La Follette sentiment is grow-Ing. The Taft trip has proved thathe cannot regain the people's conlideuce; that he cannot know their lan-
gauge, and that he cannot hold their,allegiance."

To Get Rid of Frown
and Squint Wrinkles

(From Household Friend.I
Do you know what your frowning habit

makes you look like? Observe the dif¬
ferent expressions due to fro'wns in the
faces of other people. The scowl, given
by two deep lines between the eyes; the
worried look, resulting from a furrowed
forehead: the sly expression, induced by
squinting and causing tiny tines to radiate
from the corner of the eye.all these, and
more, are the result of frowns.
To obliterate frowning wrinkles.and

all others- -use a wash lotion made by
dissolving an ounce of powdered saxolite
in a half pint of witch hazel. This imme¬
diately lightens the skin, affecting even
the deepest wrinkles and crow's teet. It
"firms up" not only the skin, but under¬
lying ti.-.sue. There's no better treat¬
ment for paunch-like cheeks and neck.
Any druggist can supply the ingredients.

I The Up-to-Date
Up-Town Store
Mackerel

New catch. Fat and sweet.

Will improve your appetite.
OLD CORN.

A very superior Old Corn
Whiskey, the medicinal kind,
$3.00 per gallon.

The Pure Food Store.

Geo. McD. Blake
& Co.

No. 00 Broad Street.

Th

Only

Mon- .~ 1 9
Car
Du
NiAbt

.ASK MR. BOWMAN**
VIRGIN!A. TAXI SERVICE OO,

" '; V- '' '' !' """"

-

sea

It will be offered to you FREE in Next
Sunday's Times-Dispatch.

YOU PLAY IT

OF

Shopping in Richmond"
The Times-Dispatch is the first newspaper to print this attractive feature.one that will

appear later in the leading papers of the United States. The game will appear next Sunday
on the back of the color section, with full instructions for playing. It will afford lots of fun, and
will show how to shop in Richmond and save money.

See Next Sunday's Times-Dispatch
IAVY10 FOLLOW
VANIMAN BALLOON
The Salem, Fast Scout Cruiser,

and the Roc, Destroyer,
Assigned to Task.

New York. October 30..That the
United States government is giving
official recognition to the proposed
flight of Melvin Vanituan from Atlan¬
tic City in his dirigible balloon was
made known yesterday, when Rear-
Admlral Hugo Osterhaus. commander-
in-chlvf of the Atlantic fleet. Issued an
order for ihe Salem and the Roe to
be ready to follow the Vanlnicn bal¬
loon.
The Salem, one of the fastest of Ihe

scout cruisers of the American Navy,
and capable of following the dirigible
balloon across the Atlantic If neces¬
sary, will he ready to steam along the
route when the start Is made.
The Roe, faster than the Salem, a

destroyer with a speed of more than
thirty knots, will do the near shore
work, and If the balloon should be
driven to the southward would provo
an admirable vessel to follow the great
cigar-shaped gas bag. Mr. Vanlman
will start out well protected from Im¬
mediate danger by the courtesy of tho
Navy Department, and will not have tho
handicap of uncertainty that prevailed
when Walter Weilman made a similar
venture, to bo rescued later by the
Trent, of the Royal Mail .Steam Packet
Company.
On board the flagship it was stated

yesterday that ships would be ready
immediately after the review by Pres¬
ident Taft on Wednesday, and the only
thing that remained was the rocelpt of
his proposed route from Mr. Vanlmnn.

WOMEN JOIN FIGHT ON
HIGH COST OF LIVING]

lMun Formation of Marketing flubs
In Cbcago, One to 100

Families.
Chicago, 111., October 30..Two hun¬

dred women delegates for 10,000 oth¬
ers scattered through Cook county
heard tho call to arms of the war
against the high cost of living. A
campntgn committee was named to con¬
fer on plans and report as to whether
they should enlist In an army to carry
on the campaign here.
Tho Hgltator was Francis B. Atkin¬

son, associate editor of the Teohnlcal
World Magazine. Atkinson's plun
calls for tho formation of marketing
clubs all over the city, one club to
100 families. These clubs, he said, are
to be federated so they can form a

marketing company, and the company
will purchase goods by wholesalo and
distribute them to different district
agoncles for retail distribution to mem¬
bers of the clubs.
"A big problem in getting good cold

storage foods at reasonable prices is
In tho management of the cold storage
plant. It Is not the storage system
that results In bad foods to the con¬
sumer, but the fact that bad fond goes
into the plant, because the poor, mis¬
erable consumer has no system for
Insuring a better market for good food
than for bad,"
A prime feature Is to be the employ¬

ment of an Inspector for each district,
who will examine all food before It la
accepted- There will be toblos of "pure
foods and poor foods" and brochures.
The committee, which will confer with
Atkinson ts made up of Mrs. Freeman
B, Mrown. Mrs. Andrew P. Coon, Mrs.
Henry Joffray, Mrs. John E. Thompson.
Mrs. Frank V. Bellows and Mrs. Fred¬
erick A. Dow.

BLOTTING-PAPER GAME
NETS SWINDLER $150

Cover« Envelope Containing Cash
with Pad.Hnnds Fake

Packet to Owner.
Cumberland, Md., October 30..Som-

uol Martin, of Inglosmlth. near Cha-
noysville, Bedford county, Pa., was ro-
Heved of >1R0 by a confidence man who
ht*d been staying for -some time at the
homo of a nalghbor.

fcciutin and #ohn Cljnerroan went, to

Everott, where both draw money from
the bank. The man. up In years, who
later made Martin n victim was reg¬
istered at tho United Status Hotel a..
Robert Johnson.
At the stable, where the men went

to look alter their horses, Johnson
called Martin n.slde and suggested
counting the money to see whether It
was all right. Martin drow out the
envelope that contained the banknotes,
and they were counted and put back.
Johnson then proceeded to write

Martin's name on the envelope with a
fountain pen. Ho drew a blotting pad
from his insldo pocket, laid It on the
envelope, and then handed the envelopo
to Martin.

All started back to the hotel, but
Johnson did not go In, and after wait¬
ing for him for a time Martin became
suspicious, and found that the envelope
In his pocket contained nothing but
ptoc.es of blank paper. In blotting tnu
envelope Johnson had deftly substi¬
tuted the one containing the paper. The
police have been unable to find the
swindler.

MADEflO TO OPEN DUNGEON.

May Prec Americana Long Imprisoned
for Murder.

Vera Cruze. Mexico, October 30..Three
Americans.Leslie E. Ifurlbert, alias
Richardson: William Mitchell, alias Ma¬
son, and Dr. Charles S. Harle.who for
four years have boon confined In the
subterranean prison of Son Juan Do
Ulua, have a prospect of release. For
six years prior to their removal to this
prison they were under sentence of
death for murder.

"1-Torrlble' horrible! 1 could not be-
llevo that such a terrible condition ex¬
isted In Mexico or any other civilized
country," exclaimed Francisco I. Ma-
dero, as he emerged from the gloomy
chamhers tinder the waters of the Gulf
In the harbor of Vera Cruz, where hun¬
dreds are confined In a living tomb to¬
day. He said that one of the first acts
of Tils administration would be to prac¬
tically obliterate this prison.
Madoro paid special attention to the

cases of Hurlburt, Mitchell and Harle,
and It Is considered probable that one
of his early acts when he becomes Pres¬
ident will be to pardon these men. The
crimes with which they are charged
were committed ten years ago. They
wore found guilty of murdering Harry
Mitchell, half-brother of William Mltch-
ell, and brother-in-law of Hurlbert, and
William Devars, a drunken outcast,
whom they ran across In El Paso. The
two men wero murdered In Chihuahua
for $35.000 life Insurance taken out by
the men who killed them. They were
sentenced to be shot, but this waj* com-
muted to twenty years.

THREÄT0FPR1S
INSTEAD OF PAY

Hines Refused to Reward Shields
for "Putting Over" of

Stephenson.
Milwaukee, Octobar üü..The storyEdward Htncs, tho lumberman, andRobert J. Shields assisted in the. olec;_tlon of Senator Isaac Stephenson, "asgiven in the testimony of Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Morris, was retoldbefore the senatorial investigatingcommittee to-dav, with added details.State Senator Paul O. Ilustlng, whowas with Morris In an attorney's oificoIn Chicago, testified that at that timeho overheard Wirt H. Cook, of .Milutn,giving details about alleged relationsbetween Hlnes and Shields.
"Cook said he obtained informationabout a dispute which Shlolds hadwith Mines over the amount of moneythat ought to be. paid for Shiclds'swork In buying the Legislature," testi¬fied Husting. "The understanding.Cook said, was that Mines had goneto Washington and told Stephensonthat money would bo needed to putover the election. Shields was em¬ployed to do the "putting over.'""Then, when tho work was done.Shields demanded his pay for It. Hinesbald he'd send Shields to the peniten¬tiary If the latter Insisted In demand¬ing $15,000.
"Shields thnn repMed to Hines, 'I'veburned your buildlncn for you, bribedyour assessors and committed everycrime In the calendar for you, and yonbet ir I go to the penitentiary you willgo, too."

Theatre Will He Rebuilt.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Lynchburg. Va. October 30..At n

largely attended meeting here to-day
steps were taken looking to the re¬
building of the Academy of Music,
which was burned April 20. Com¬
mittees were named to take the mat¬
ter up under a scheme which seem;;
to be sure of success. It will bo
necessary to raise about J40.000 to
restore ,the theatre.

Just Received
Large Florida pineapples, 10c: largoBaldwin apples. 80c. peck; new pre¬pared Virginia buckwheat, three-poundpackage, 16c; pure country honey, 15c.

pound: new crop New Orlcuns molasses,ISOc. gallon. S. ULLMAN'S SON.
1S20 E. Main. r.Ofi K. Marshall.

In Submitting ^d^&L I

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^r I'
for your inspection and approval, we offer

QUALITY I
Uprights and Grands alike possess a TONE QUALITY so |marked, so individual and of such depth and power as to be |at once the admiration and despair of competitive makers. To

the seekers after the higher musical attributes.to the truly-critical.the "S-TIEFF will commend itself as the acme of per¬fection in piano manufacture.
Sold direct to the purchaser at rice* and on terms in reach

of all. You pay no middleman's profit. We guarantee to save r
you money. Beautiful catalogue FKßE.

IF, G. RIKE, Manager, J|:205 East Broad Street, - - - - Richmond, Xa.*M<


